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SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES



ON THE TOOLS IS THE LARGEST ONLINE 
CONSTRUCTION COMMUNITY IN THE UK.

The On the Tools Awards returns for 2017 after a successful inaugural awards that took place at the 
Emirates Stadium, London in November 2016.

The awards open for entry on 20 March. You can nominate yourself or you can nominate your 
favourite tools, trades people and construction companies in up to 26 categories. The awards are free 
to enter and you can enter as many times as you like. The deadline for entries is 9 June 2017.

A panel of judges, all renowned experts in the construction industry will review the entries and select 
the very best to create a shortlist in each category, with some of the categories open to public vote to 
decide our winners.

The winners will be announced over a lavish gala dinner with awards ceremony at the Edgbaston 
Cricket Ground in Birmingham on Friday 20 October – remember to book the Saturday off work!

THE AUDIENCE

The awards will be a unique opportunity for every element of the construction industry to come 
together and celebrate our sector. The event will attract over 300 guests from independent brickies 
through to major house builders and training providers to tools manufacturers. 

It’ll also be one hell of a party...



ON THE TOOLS
–
On the Tools is the largest Online Construction Community in the UK. 
Founded in August 2014 by two school friends (one in the building in trade 
and one with a love of tech) they had the idea of solving the Construction 
Industry’s recruitment problems with a new App. Whilst creating the App 
the On the Tools Facebook page was created to give the brand some 
exposure. 

Since then the company has seen huge Social growth amassing over 700k 
followers across all channels resulting in an average reach of 3.5 million, 
1.6 million video views and 8k shares across Facebook every day. On the 
Tools has become the number one place for Tradesmen to air their views, 
watch videos, read articles and share their content. The company now has 
an established online store selling workwear for Tradesmen receiving over 
10,000 orders within the first 12 months of launching. The On the Tools App 
is set to launch in July 2016 and already has over 4000 pre subscribers. The 
App will be free for Tradesmen and allow them to add their profile and 
search for work, quickly and easily. 

With an organic growth rate of over 1500 people per day across their Social 
Channels On the Tools is the perfect platform for an Industry Awards that is 
built by the Tradesmen, for the Tradesmen’.

DON’T PANIC EVENTS
–
Don’t Panic are a creative events agency that specialise in delivering award 
competitions and ceremonies. We deliver over 35 awards annually and often 
work with publishers and trade associations to deliver these events. Some 
of our clients include; PRmoment.com, Prolific North, the Public Relations 
Consultants Association and the Music Industries Association. To see more 
information on Don’t Panic Events and the services we offer, visit www.
dontpanicprojects.com.

If you’d like to talk about how Don’t Panic can help you, call Nicky Wake, MD 
on 01706 828855 or email nicky@dontpanicprojects.com

ABOUT US





20 MARCH 2017 Call for Nominations

9 JUNE 2017  Deadline for Submissions

10 AUGUST 2017         Shortlists Announced - Public Vote Opens

6 OCTOBER 2017  Public Vote Closes

20 OCTOBER 2017 Awards Ceremony

DATE:   Friday 20 October 2017

LOCATION:  Edbaston Cricket Ground, Birmingham

TIMINGS:  18.30 Drinks Reception
   19:15 Call for Dinner
   19:30 Welcome Speeches
   19:45 Three Course Dinner
   21:45 Awards
   23:00 Entertainment
   00:30 Event Close

ATTENDEES:  300+ guests

PRICING:  £125* + VAT per ticket
   £1,200* + VAT per table of ten

   *Prices increase after 22 September 2017

TIMELINE

EVENT DETAILS



HAND TOOL BRAND OF THE YEAR
An award recognising the UK’s best hand tool

–
WORKWEAR BRAND OF THE YEAR
An award recognising the UK’s best workwear 
brand

–
BOOT BRAND OF THE YEAR  
An award recognising the UK’s best work boot 
brand

–
POWER TOOL BRAND OF THE YEAR  
An award recognising the UK’s best power tool

–
POWER TOOL SUPPLIER OF THE 
YEAR  
An award recognising the UK’s best power tool 
supplier

–
ONLINE TRADESPERSON 
DIRECTORY OF THE YEAR  
An award recognising the UK’s leading online 
directory for the construction industry

–
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY 
EMPLOYER OF THE YEAR - LARGE   
An award recognising the UK’s Best Large 
Construction Industry Employers

–
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY 
EMPLOYER OF THE YEAR - SMALL  
An award recognising the UK’s Best Small 
Construction Industry Employers

–

PPE MANUFACTURER OF THE YEAR
An award recognising the UK’s best PPE 
Manufacturer

–
TRAINING EXCELLENCE AWARD  
An award recognising any construction 
organisation or individual who can demonstrate 
a sustained commitment to training and 
development of their employees

–
CONTRACTOR OF THE YEAR   
An award recognising the UK’s best Contractor

–
VAN OF THE YEAR 
An award recognising the UK’s best van for the 
construction industry

–
HIRE SHOP OF THE YEAR 
An award recognising the UK’s best hire shop

–
APPRENTICE OF THE YEAR  
An award recognising the UK’s best apprentice

–
BRICKLAYER OF THE YEAR 
An award recognising the UK’s best bricklayer

–
ELECTRICIAN OF THE YEAR 
An award recognising the UK’s best electrician

–
CARPENTER OF THE YEAR 
An award recognising the UK’s best carpenter

–

GROUNDWORKER OF THE YEAR
An award recognising the UK’s best 
groundworker

–
JOINER OF THE YEAR 
An award recognising the UK’s best joiner

–
PAINTER / DECORATOR 
OF THE YEAR 
An award recognising the UK’s best painter

–
PLASTERER OF THE YEAR 
An award recognising the UK’s best plasterer

–
PLUMBER OF THE YEAR 
An award recognising the UK’s best plumber

–
ROOFER OF THE YEAR 
An award recognising the UK’s best roofer

–
SCAFFOLDER OF THE YEAR 
An award recognising the UK’s best scaffolder

–
BEST RECRUITMENT AGENCY
An award recognising the UK’s best construction 
recruitment agency

–
BEST INSURANCE PROVIDER
An awards recognising the UK’s best construction 
insurance provider

–

THE CATEGORIES





We have created a marketing plan that will generate interest and raise awareness 
of the On the Tools Awards while specifically targeting our key markets. This includes:

 WEBSITE

Creation of a dedicated, responsive website which will promote the event and manage online entries 
and ticket sales www.onthetoolsawards.co.uk

 E-MARKETING

The event will be promoted through an extensive e-marketing campaign including mail outs to Don’t 
Panic’s database of 10,000 marketing contacts.

 SOCIAL MEDIA

The On the Tools Awards will be promoted through a highly targeted paid social campaign across 
Twitter, Facebook and LinkedIn. This paid social will be complemented through a non paid strategy 
using Don’t Panic’s and On the Tools’s Facebook and Twitter accounts.

 TELEMARKETING

Don’t Panic take a highly pro-active approach to telemarketing to promote the event and the call for 
entries. We will embark on an extensive telemarketing campaign to ensure they are aware of the event 
and planning entries.

MARKETING PLAN

http://www.northernecommerceawards.com


SPONSORSHIP
PACKAGES



 HEADLINE SPONSOR

1 AVAILABLE - £10,000 + VAT
–
 
This package provides an opportunity to 
position your brand or organisation as the 
headline event sponsor receiving the highest 
profile presence at the event. 

Benefits Include:

 ■ Headline sponsor status on event marketing 
materials

 ■ Headline sponsor status in pre- and post-event 
PR activity

 ■ Logo / credit on event website with link to your 
home page

 ■ Credit on e-mail marketing mail shots to the 
databases

 ■ Opportunity to deliver a welcome speech at 
the event

 ■ Opportunity to present an award at the event
 ■ Logo credit and branding on awards 

presentation materials on AV screens at the 
event

 ■ Logo on name place cards
 ■ 1 x table of 10 at the event
 ■ Credit / thank you in MC script on the evening 

of the event
 ■ A double page spread advert in event 

programme

 DRINKS RECEPTION SPONSOR

1 AVAILABLE - £4,000 + VAT
–

This package provides an opportunity to 
position your brand or organisation as the 
drinks reception sponsor at the event. 

Benefits Include:

 ■ Drinks reception sponsor status on event 
marketing materials

 ■ Promotion in pre- and post-event PR activity
 ■ Logo / credit on event website with link to your 

home page
 ■ Credit on e-mail marketing mail shots to the 

databases
 ■ Opportunity to brand the drinks reception at 

the event
 ■ Opportunity to present an award at the event
 ■ Logo credit and branding on awards 

presentation materials on AV screens at the 
event

 ■ 1 x table of 10 at the event
 ■ Credit / thank you in MC script on the evening 

of the event
 ■ A one-page advert in event programme

 SOCIAL WALL SPONSOR

1 AVAILABLE - £4,000 + VAT
–

This package provides an opportunity to 
position your brand or organisation as the 
Twitter & Instagram social wall sponsor at the 
event.

Benefits Include:

 ■ Social Wall sponsor status on event marketing 
materials

 ■ Promotion in pre- and post-event PR activity
 ■ Logo / credit on event website with link to your 

home page
 ■ Credit on e-mail marketing mail shots to the 

databases
 ■ Opportunity to brand the social wall at the 

event
 ■ Opportunity to present an award at the event
 ■ Logo credit and branding on awards 

presentation materials on AV screens at the 
event

 ■ 1 x table of 10 at the event
 ■ Credit / thank you in MC script on the evening 

of the event
 ■ A one-page advert in event programme

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

We want the On The Tools Awards to be an amazing event for all involved, and in order to do this we are looking for a number of strategic partners to support 
the event. There are a number of sponsorship opportunities as follows:



 PHOTO BOOTH SPONSOR

1 AVAILABLE - £4,000 + VAT
–

This package provides an opportunity to 
position your brand or organisation as the 
photo booth sponsor at the event.

Benefits Include:

 ■ Photo Booth status on event marketing 
materials

 ■ Promotion in pre- and post-event PR activity
 ■ Logo / credit on event website with link to your 

home page
 ■ Credit on e-mail marketing mail shots to the 

databases
 ■ Opportunity to brand the external walls of the 

Photo Booth
 ■ Opportunity to brand the photo cards given to 

Photo Booth participant
 ■ Opportunity to present an award at the event
 ■ Logo credit and branding on awards 

presentation materials on AV screens at the 
event

 ■ 1 x table of 10 at the event
 ■ Credit / thank you in MC script on the evening 

of the event
 ■ A one-page advert in event programme

 AWARD CATEGORY SPONSORSHIP 

26 AVAILABLE - £2,500 + VAT
–

This package provides an opportunity to 
position your brand or organisation as a 
category sponsor at the event.

Benefits Include:

 ■ Category sponsor status on event marketing 
materials

 ■ Promotion in pre- and post-event PR activity
 ■ Logo / credit on event website with link to your 

home page
 ■ Credit on e-mail marketing mail shots to the 

databases
 ■ Opportunity to sponsor a particular category 

and present this award at the event
 ■ Logo credit and branding on awards 

presentation materials on AV screens at the 
event

 ■ 1 x table of 10 at the event
 ■ Credit / thank you in MC script on the evening 

of the event
 ■ A one-page advert in event programme

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

We want the On The Tools Awards to be an amazing event for all involved, and in order to do this we are looking for a number of strategic partners to support 
the event. There are a number of sponsorship opportunities as follows:



THE BENEFITS



There are a number of benefits from being involved in sponsorship:

 ■ A unique opportunity to promote your brand and engage with the construction sector.
 ■ An unrivalled corporate hospitality opportunity with networking at a prestigious event.
 ■ Branding opportunities at the event and within event marketing materials.

OPPORTUNITIES ARE LIMITED AND WE DO EXPECT THEM 
TO PROVE POPULAR SO IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO GET INVOLVED 
CALL ASHLEY PARKINSON AT DON’T PANIC PROJECTS ON 01706 828855 
OR E-MAIL ASHLEY.PARKINSON@DONTPANICPROJECTS.COM

We understand that sponsors are an essential part of any successful event and we are very keen to 
create partnerships that provide real benefits to the sponsors, so if none of the packages above achieve 
your aims and you have any other ideas then give us a call and we’ll be happy to chat.

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS?

FURTHER INFORMATION

https://www.flickr.com/photos/dontpanicevents/
https://www.facebook.com/dontpanicevents
https://www.linkedin.com/company/dont-panic-events
http://www.twitter.com/dontpanicevents


http://dontpanicprojects.com
http://onthetools.tv
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